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STEUBEN — Linda Maclean
Dunbar plans to bring a cosmetol-
ogy school to an empty building
in Steuben.

Dunbar, who owned and oper-
ated the Hair Palace in Steuben
and Corea from 1977 to 1991, said
she got the idea to open her own
school after Mr. Bernard’s School
of Hair Fashion in Bangor and
Lewiston closed abruptly in early
January 2015.

She started working on the
project in earnest in December
2015 and has been spreading news
through Facebook posts, she said.

“I’ve had a lot of women call me
and say, ‘I’m so excited,’” she
said, adding these women want to
pursue their dreams without hav-
ing to travel too far.

“There’s no [cosmetology
schools] from here to Canada and
nothing from here to Bangor,” she
said, adding that the closing of
Mr. Bernard’s further limited the
already sparse choices for cosme-
tology students.

Doug Dunbar, spokesman for

the state board of barbering and
cosmetology and no relation to
Linda, said six cosmetology
schools are currently licensed in
Maine — one in Augusta, one in
Portland, two in Westbrook, one
in Bangor and one in Caribou.

“The department is always
very pleased to work with any in-
dividual or company that wishes
to establish a cosmetology
school,” Doug Dunbar said. “The
profession is very healthy, with
many and varied employment op-
portunities throughout the state.
Additionally, schools create jobs,
which is always beneficial, espe-
cially in rural areas.”

Linda Dunbar said she will em-
ploy one instructor, Coralee Her-
rick Dewy, besides herself.

“I’ll be doing more of the busi-
ness end but I can fill in,” she said.

Cosmetology board members
are scheduled to visit Dunbar’s
Steuben site May 3 to advise her
on how she should divide up the
space in the building for class-
rooms, she said.

Doug Dunbar said the board
has “rules ... [which] guide how
the setup should be and the func-

tionality of that space,” he said.
The May 3 visit is a “courtesy …
just to be helpful.”

After the interior of the building
is done, Linda Dunbar will submit
her application for licensing. As
part of the review process, a board
representative will inspect the
property, Doug Dunbar said.

Linda Dunbar said she already
has contractors lined up to sepa-
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A sea gull stands on a large rock on the sand bar in Bar Harbor on Friday while the Holland America ship Veendam is anchored in Frenchman
Bay. The Veendam was the first cruise ship to visit Bar Harbor this year and is scheduled to visit Bar Harbor 19 more times by the end of
October. Overall, more than 370 cruise ship visits are scheduled for nine Maine ports in 2016.

Uncovering
scammers
posing as
government
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It has been nearly 10 years
since a phishing scam target-
ed Social Security recipients.
That followed announcement

of a 3.3 percent cost-of-living in-
crease.

As with many other messages
asking consumers to reveal their
personal information, this at-
tempt was pegged to a headline.
Following details
of the increase,
copied from a
genuine Social
Security Administration, or SSA,
news release, the crooks inserted
their falsehood: “We now need
you to update your personal infor-
mation” or see your checks stop.

Instructions to “confirm your
records” by clicking a link only
took victims to a bogus website,
where many surrendered person-
al and financial information, in-
cluding Social Security numbers,
bank account and credit card in-
formation.

The thieves used that data for
their own gain.

SSA officials reacted then as
they have recently, with remind-
ers that the agency never asks for
personal or financial information
by email or over the phone. Such
attempts to get your information
are always scams.

The agency urges consumers to
do the following:

— Never divulge a Social Secu-
rity number or account number to
someone who calls or emails.

— Never wire money using a
prepaid debit card, and never pay
anyone who calls “out of the
blue.”

— Check their status of disabil-
ity benefits (if you have them)
regularly and review your state-
ments to be sure they’re correct.

If you’re called and pressured
to provide information, perhaps
by someone saying he or she is
with law enforcement or other au-
thority figure, hang up and report
the call to the Social Security
Fraud Hotline (800-269-0271 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Eastern time.

Report suspicious activity to
the Social Security fraud unit on-
line at oig.ssa.gov/report and to
the Federal Trade Commission at
ftccomplaintassistant.
gov/#&panel1-1. The FTC can’t re-
solve individual complaints but
can advise what next steps a con-
sumer should take.

Medicare recipients also are
frequent targets of scammers.
Callers from “Medicare” tell con-
sumers they need to verify infor-
mation because new cards are
being issued.

“Medicare will never call you
asking for personal information,”
said Betty Balderston, statewide
coordinator for the Maine Senior
Medicare Patrol at Legal Services
for the Elderly.

While Congress has ordered
that Social Security numbers no
longer be used on Medicare cards,
the change won’t be fully imple-
mented for a few years.

“In the meantime, Medicare
consumers should continue to
protect their Medicare numbers,
just as they protect their credit
card and bank account informa-
tion,” Balderston said.

In the past, we’ve advised con-
sumers to take Medicare cards
during an initial visit to a health
care facility; from then on, take a
photocopy with your Social Secu-

CONSUMER
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The state’s cruise ship season got un-
derway Friday morning, when the
Veendam pulled into Frenchman Bay
and dropped anchor, bringing the

first of approximately 160,000 cruise ship
passengers expected to visit Bar Harbor
this year.

Bar Harbor, the state’s busiest cruise
ship port, is expecting 121 total ship visits
this year from 30 different vessels ranging
in size from the 184-foot long Grande Cari-
be to the 1,142-foot Anthem of the Seas,
which alone can carry more than 4,000
passengers per voyage.

The first ship scheduled to visit Port-
land, the state’s second-busiest cruise ship
port, is the Balmoral, which is expected to
appear in Portland’s harbor on Sunday,
May 8. Portland is expected to get 77
cruise ship visits and more than 106,000
total passengers between early May and
the end of October.

Overall, 376 cruise ship visits carrying
a projected statewide total of more than
283,000 passengers are expected to be
spread out among nine Maine ports this
year, according to CruiseMaine, the state’s
cruise ship marketing entity. That passen-

ger count would represent a state increase
of 6 percent over the statewide cruise pas-
senger total from 2015, CruiseMaine indi-
cated in a prepared statement.

Neither projected ship total for Bar Har-
bor or Portland would be a record for
those ports. Portland had 84 visits in 2015,
the highest annual total for Maine’s larg-
est city, while Bar Harbor set its highest
mark with 127 visits in 2014.

The American Cruise Lines ships
American Glory and Independence are ex-
pected to make more than 20 trips up the
coast from Portland this year, with stops
in Bar Harbor, Bath, Belfast, Boothbay
Harbor, Camden and Castine.

Rockland is expected to get 33 cruise
ship visits in 2016, most of them from
American Cruise Lines, while Eastport is
expected to get four. Blount Small Ship
Adventures is scheduled to use Rockland
as the starting point for two 12-day voyag-
es on the Grande Caribe along the eastern
Maine and western Nova Scotia coasts.

Cruise Lines International Association
has indicated that direct spending in Maine
in 2014 by cruise ship companies and pas-
sengers contributed $47 million to the state’s
economy, representing an increase of
$800,000 from the year before. Of that $47
million, $26 million is believed to have been

spent on wages that supported an estimated
755 cruise industry related jobs in the state.
Figures for 2015 are not yet available.

According to the association’s 2014 re-
port, on average cruise ship passengers
spent a little more than $120 in each port
they visited. That would translate into
passengers spending nearly $11.2 million
in 2015 in Portland, which had a total of
nearly 98,000 visitors, and $17.8 million in
Bar Harbor, which had more than 146,000
passengers last year.

At that estimated per-passenger spend-
ing level, cruise ship passengers would be
expected to spend a total of nearly $34 mil-
lion in Maine ports this year, including
more than $19 million in Bar Harbor and
more than $12 million in Portland.

Cruise ship visits to Bar Harbor have
increased steadily since 1990, when the
town welcomed only 22 total ships.

The ship that traditionally visits Bar
Harbor more than any other, the Maas-
dam, has been transitioned to another
market this year and is not scheduled to
make any stops in Maine, according to
CruiseMaine. Veendam, Maasdam’s sister
Holland America ship, is expected to pick
up the slack with 20 visits scheduled for
Bar Harbor between late April and late
October.

Ships planning 376 visits to nine state ports this year

See Forum, Page C7

Gas prices
expected
to increase
Fuel cost 6 cents
more this week
BY DARREN FISHELL
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Gasoline prices climbed another
six cents in the past week in Maine,
but are expected to land at some of
the lowest summertime prices in
recent years, according to the price
tracking website GasBuddy.

The survey site reported that
Maine’s average price for a gallon
of regular gasoline rose to $2.28 as
of Sunday, compared with a na-
tional average that rose about
eight cents to $2.22.

Those prices are a high for
2016, but in Maine the average
still is 31 cents lower than one
year ago. The national average is
almost 40 cents lower than one
year ago.

See Gas, Page C7See School, Page C7
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Linda Dunbar is renovating a
building she owns along Route 1 in
Steuben for a cosmetology school.

Down East woman looks to
open new cosmetology school


